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AMPHIBIA: SALIENTIA: LEPTODACTYLIDAE ELEUTHERODACTYLUS PLANIROSTRIS
see map 2
• PERTINENTLITERATURE.English (912) notedthe call of
CaymanIsland individuals,and Barbourand Ramsden0919:
203) briefly discussedthe habits,habitat,and voiceof Cuban
E. planirostris.Deckert 0921:23) commentedon the habitat
and two clutchesof eggsin Florida. Dunn 0925:163) briefly
notedCuban distributionaldata,and later 0926a) discussed
habits, habitat, eggs and hatchlings. Van Hyning 0933:4)
notedthehabitatandcall of individualsat Gainesville,Florida,
andCarr 0934:22) commentedonthesametopicsfor thesame
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MAP 1. Distributionof Eleutherodactylusplanirostrisandkey
to detaileddistributionmaps (seemaps2-5; also introduced
at Veracruz,Mexico,not mapped).
(Dunn, 1926a:156),a "chirping note" (Van Hyning, 1933:4),
a "trilling" (Skermer,1939:107),and "short melodiousbird-
like chirps,4 to 6 in a series" (Conant,1958:261). Carr and
Goin (1955:192)statedthatthevoiceis a "faint cheeprepeated
1 to 4 times." In generalterms,thevoiceis a diffuseseriesof
irregularlypitchedchirpsor twittering.Conant'sandCarr and
Goin'sverbalrenditionsare mostcorrect,and that of Barbour
and Ramsdenmosterroneous;the latter likely is basedupon
the call of anotherCubanEleutherodactylus.
• ILLUSTRATIONS.BarbourandRamsden(1919)showoutline
drawingsof the dorsaland lateral viewsof the headand the
buccalcavity. Lynn (1940) has drawingsof the dorsaof the
two patternmorphs (mottled,striped), as well as a ventral
view of the entire frog, palmarand plantar surfaces,lateral
viewof head,and buccalcavity. Goin (947) illustratesboth
patternmorphs,theegg,earlycleavagestages,and a "mutant"
by drawings,andhasphotographsof a freshlydepositedclutch
of eggs,and dorsalviewsof individualsfrom throughoutthe
rangeof thespecies.Goin (955) also illustratesthe holotype
of E. p. rogersiin dorsalview,andLynch (971) hasline draw-
ings of dorsaland lateral viewsof the skull. Conant (958)
hascoloredphotographsof bothpatternmorphs,and Carr and
Goin (955) havea black-and-whitephotographof the striped
morphoWright and Wright (1949:369)haveblack-and-white
photographsof both morphsand drawingsof larval develop-
ment.
• DISTRIBUTION.E. p/anirostrisoccursin Cuba, the Isla de
Pinos,theCaymanIslands (GrandCayman,CaymanBrac), the
BahamaIslands(GrandBahama,GreatAbaco,NewProvidence,
Eleuthera,Andros, the Berry Islands,the Bimini Islands,the
Exuma Cays,Green Cay, Cat, Long, San Salvador),and the
CaicosIslands (North Caicos); introducedin Jamaica where
widespreadandisland-wide;introducedin Florida wherefound
from Leon, Duval, and Alachua countiessouth to Key West
(Tallahasseerecord-one specimen-6-3912in collection of
LewisD. Ober,taken17July 1965by R. Love); possiblyoccur-
ring on Great Inagua Island in the southeasternBahamas
(Schwartz,1968:268);introducedin Mexico (Veracruz-one
specimen-Univ. Michigan Mus. Zoo!. 122082). Altitudinal
distributionfrom sealevelto 3500feet 0068 meters) in the
Sierrade la Gran Piedra in Cuba.
• FOSSILRECORD.None.
Eleutherodactylusplanirostris(Cope)
Hylodes planirostris Cope, 1862:153. Type-locality, "New
ProvidenceIsland,Bahamas."Holotype,"Mus. Salem"(=
PeabodyMuseum,Salem,Massachusetts),now lost.
Lithodytes (= Eleutherodactylus)ricordii: Cope, 1875:31.
First assignmentto genusEleutherodactylus.
Eleutherodactylusricordii planirostris: Shreve, 1945:117.
First usageof planirostrisas subspeciesof E. ricordii.
[Eleutherodactylus]planirostris:Schwartz.1965:100.Recogni-
tion that ricordii and planirostrisare two distinctspecies.
• CONTENT.Four subspeciesare recognized:planirostris,
casparii,goini,and rogersi;see,however,commentson casparii
below.
• DEFINITION.A smallto moderatelysizedEleutherodactylus,
malesreachinga snout-ventlengthof 34 mm,females36 mm
(bothupperextremesin subspeciesgoini); digital discspres-
ent,thoseon digits 3 and4 bestdevelopedandequalto about
one-quartersize of tympanum;fingers moderatein length,
3-4-2-1in order of decreasinglength; toes long, unwebbed,
4-3-5-2-1in orderof decreasinglength;dorsumirregularlywarty




thatof floor of mouth;vomerineteethin two distinctlybowed
series,extendingfrom outsidelevel of choanaeand separated
mediallyby a distanceequalto abouthalf the diameterof a
choana,andalmosttouchingposteriormarginof choanaelater-
ally; supra-axillaryandinguinalglandularareaspresent;dorsal
colorationand patternusually a combinationof brownsand
tans (althoughgreensoccur in casparii), with eithera "mot-
tled" or a "striped" pattern.
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• DESCRIPTIONS.The original descriptionis brief and non-
eclecticinsofarascharacteristicsdifferentiatingthis taxonfrom
other"Hylodes."The bestdescriptionis thatof Carr andGoin
(1955:191-192),althoughBarbour and Ramsden(1919:102-
03), Lynn (1940:48-50),Grant (1941:13-14),Goin 0947,
1951,1955),Wright andWright 0949:377-378),Duellmanand
Schwartz 0958:237-238),and Schwartz 0960:18--26)have
commentedon variousstructuraland chromaticcharacteristics
of thespeciesand its includedsubspecies.The voicehasbeen
variouslydescribedas a "tiny bell" (Barbour and Ramsden,
1919:103),a "twittering" (Deckert, 1921:23), a "put put"
FIGURE. Audiospectrogramof twosuccessivecalls of E. plani-
rostris (narrowband,45 Hz on left; wide band,300 Hz on
right): Miami, Dade Co., Florida, recorded24 May 1950by
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MAP 3. Distributionof E. p. planirostris0) andE. p. rogersi
(4) in theBahamaIslands. Solidcirclesindicatetype-localities,
open circles mark other localities. Subspeciesoccurring on
Eleutheraand presenceof planirostrison Great Inagua are
uncertain.
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MAP 2. Distributionof E. p. planirostrisin Florida (intro-
duced); circles mark known localitiesof occurrence.
region. Harper (1935:299)discussedthe habitatin southern
Florida. Lynn (1937:88) first reported the species from
Jamaica. Skermer(1939:107-108)mentionedyoungfrogsfrom
Tampa.Carr 0940:63) describedhabitsandhabitatof Florida
individuals.Lynn (1940:48-50)amplifiedthedataon distribu-
tion in Jamaica,and Grant (1941:13-14)notedthe occurrence
on Grand Caymanand CaymanBrae. Lewis (1943:35)de-
scribedeggdepositionin Jamaica,and Lynn and Dent (1943:
239) added additional Jamaican distributionaldata. Goin
(1944:192)reportedeggsfromJacksonville,Florida,andAllen
and Slatten (1945:25)recordedthe speciesfrom Key West,
Florida. Although Goin's (947) paperdealsprimarily with
geneticsof thetwopatternmorphs,it containsa wealthof other
data, includingthoseon eggs,egg culture,habitat,behavior,
breedinghabitsandamplexus,embryology,feedinghabits,and
geographicdistributionand variation;this paperis the single
bestsourcefor any sort of informationon the variousaspects
of the studyof E. planirostris.Wright andWright (1949:377-
382) gaveinformationon morphology,life history,habitat,and
distribution. Goin and.Cooper (1950:7) reportedeggsfrom
Jamaica,andGoin 0951:200)commentedbrieflyon Bahamian
distributionand variationin the species.Later, Goin (1955)
nameda new subspeciesfrom the BahamaIslands,discussed
variation,and proposeda historyto accountfor the peculiari-
ties of the Bahamiandistributionof the subspecies.Alayo
(955) consideredE. planirostris island-widein Cuba and
everywhereabundant,but recognizedcasparii as a distinct
species. Schwartzand Ogren 0956:95--96)noted variation,
measurements,and habitat at two Cuban localities. Lynn
0957:57) addeda newCubanlocality. DuellmanandSchwartz
0958:237-238)discussedthevariation,habits,fooditems,and
hatchlingsizein individualsfrom southernFlorida. Carr and
Goin (1959:191-192)gavea descriptionof physicalcharacters,
pattern,andvoice.Goin 0959:136)listedthenumberof maxil-
lary teethin a comparativetableof maxillaryteethnumberin
many speciesof Eleutherodactylus,and Telford 0959:111)
briefly mentionedthe habitat of the species in Florida.
Schwartz0960:18-28) gavemensural and chromaticdataon
Cuban,Floridian, and Bahamianpopulations.ShreveandWil-
liams 0963:332-334)discussedthe relationshipsof thespecies
to its relatives(ricordi Dumeril and Bibron, goini Schwartz,
bressleraeSchwartz,and acmonisSchwartz). Schwartz(1965:
99-101)separatedE. ricordiasa speciesdistinctfromE. plani-
rostrisafterfinding the twosyntopicin andnearthe Sierrade
la Gran Piedra in easternCuba. Gorham(1966:97-98)listed
(underE. ricordi) the subspecies,their typelocalities,synony-
mies,and distributions.Goin, Goin, and Bachman0968:535)
gavethenuclearDNA valuefor E. p. planirostrisin absorption
units/nucleus. Garrido and Schwartz 0968:7-8) noted the
apparentabsenceof E. planirostrisfrom the extremeeastern
Cuban Peninsula de Guanahacabibesand gavedata on the
habitatof the speciesin Cuba. Lee 0969:71) reportedthe
speciesoccurringin dead pendantSabal fronds in Florida,
whereasNeill 0951:143) notedthe captureof E. planirostris
in low-growingbromeliadsand 0958:18) understonesimmedi-
atelyadjacentto theseaontheFloridaKeys. Elias andShapiro
(1957) discussedhistologyof the skin. Hughes (959) and
Hughes and Reier (1972) treated embryologicaltopics.
Petrovic (1973) recordedalbinism.
• ETYMOLOGY.The nameplanirostrisis fromthe Latin "ros·
trum" (snout) and "planum" (level, flat) in allusion to the
flattenedsnout. The subspecificnamesare derivedas follows:
casparii-in honorof "Mr. Caspari"of Mina Carlota, Cuba;





Eleutherodactylus[ricordii] planirostris: Shreve, 1945:117.




100. First (implied) nominatetrinomen.
• DEFINITION.A subspeciesof E. planirostrischaracterized
by small size (gravid Cuban femalesto 27 mm snout-vent
length,malesto 20mm; Isla dePinos femalesto 28mm,males
to 22mm; NewProvidencefemalesto 28mm,malesto 21mm),
bothstripedand mottledmorphspresentin a theoreticalratio
of 3:1,no greenin dorsalpattern,andfemur/snout-ventlength
ratio (X 100)of 42.0-46.3in Cubanmales,39.4-49.6in Cuban
females(means43.1in males,42.9in females)with compa·
rable ratios for New Providencespecimensof both sexes,al·
thoughIsla de Pinos maleshavea meanratio of 45.0 (in con-
trast to 43.1 in Cuban males and 42.6 in New Providence
males).
• REMARKS.ThenominatesubspeciesoccursthroughoutCuba
with the exceptionof the Sierrade los Organosand the Sierra
del Rosario in Pinar del Rio Province,and the westernand
southernslopesof the Sierrade Trinidad. In the Bahamas,E.
p. planirostrisoccurson New Providence,islandson the Little
BahamaBank (Grand Bahama,Great Abaco), South Bimini,
and (presumably)Eleuthera.Goin (955) left unresolvedthe
subspecificstatusof the Bimini, Andros,and Eleutherapopu-
lations.Thereis nowsufficientmaterialto showthattheBimini
subspeciesis planirostris,andthe Androssubspeciesis rogersi,
but the Eleutherapopulation'sstatusremainsunknown.Intro·
ducedin Florida, from Tallahassee,Gain.esville,and Jackson-
ville south to Key West; introducedin Jamaica where now
virtually island-wideand at Veracruz,Mexico; possiblyintro-
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MAP 4. Distributionof E. p. planirostris (circles) on Cuba, CaymanIslandsandIsle of Pines,andof E. p. casparii (2) and
E. p. goini (3) on Cuba. Solidsymbolsmarktype-localities,opencirclesmarkotherlocalities.
manIslands (GrandCayman,CaymanBrac,but unknownfrom
Little Cayman)and on the CaicosIslands (knownonly from
NorthCaicos). Not all populationstudiedshowthetheoretical
3:1 patternmorph ratio; this is especiallytrue in Jamaica
wherethe ratio is 1:3 striped:mottledindividuals,on the Isla
de Pinos andCubawherethe ratioof the twomorphsis about




Eleutherodactyluscasparii Dunn, 1926b:215. Type-locality,
"Mina Carlota,"Las Villas Province,Cuba. Holotype,Mus.
CompoZoo!.11130,adult female,collectedby E. R. Dunn
in July 1925(examinedby author).
[Eleutherodactylusplanirostris]casparii: Schwartz,1965:100.
First (implied) usageof this combination.
• DEFINITION.A subspeciesof E. planirostrischaracterized
by smallsize (gravidfemalesto 25 mmsnout-ventlength,one
male with snout-ventlength of 20 mm), both mottledand
stripedmorphspresentin a 2:1 ratio, dorsumdull greenishto
tan, snoutreddish,a black or brown interocularbar or tri-
angle with its apex pointed posteriorly,a pair of reddish
blotchesnearthe sacrum,oneor two dark brownspotsin the
groin,and femur/snout-ventlengthratio (X 100) in females
45.6-53.9(mean49.9)and54.5in male; mottledmorphdiffers
fromthatof E. p. planirostrisin havingvaguedarkerareasin
a lighter tan ground rather than being spotted,dotted,or
blotchedas in E. p. planirostris.
• REMARKS.Schwartz(1965:100)expresseddoubtthat cas-
parii, despiteits resemblancesto E. planirostris,is correctly
associatednomenclatoriallywith that species. The greenish
dorsumis extremelydistinctive,andthedorsalpattern,although
reminiscentof that of E. planirostris,is somewhatdissimilar.
Additionally,all recordsof caspariiarefromthe southernand
westernsidesof the Sierra de Trinidad, whereasnorth slope
~tllll.
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MAP 5. Distributionof E. p. planirostrison Jamaica (intro-
duced); circlesmark knownlocalitiesof occurrence.





"southbaseof Pan de Guajaibon,3 km. westand 13.5km.
southof Las Pozas,Pinar del Rio Province,Cuba." Holo-
type,Amer. Mus. Nat. Hist. 63212,adult female,oneof a
seriescollectedby ArmandoGarcia and GeorgeR. Zug on
27 August1958(examinedby author).
[Eleutherodactylusplanirostris] goini: Schwartz, 1965:100.
First (implied) usageof this combination.
• DEFINITION.A subspeciesof E. planirostrischaracterized
by largesize (gravidfemalesto 36mmsnout-ventlength,males
to 34mm), bothstripedand mottledmorphspresentin a 3:1
ratio,no greenin the dorsalcolorationwhich is someshadeof
tan to brown,andfemur/snout-ventlengthratios (X 100) are
36.5-52.2(mean44.1) in femalesand42.4-52.2(mean46.7) in
males. E. p. goini appearsmuch longer-leggedthan either
planirostrisor casparii.
• REMARKS.E. p. goini is restrictedto thelimestonemassifs
of westernCuba in Pinar del Rio Province-the Sierra de los
Organosandthe Sierradel Rosarioto elevationsof about1000
feet (305 meters). Intergradationbetweengoini and plani.
rostrisis suggestedby specimensfromtheAlturas de Pizarras,
the pine-cladpiedmontof the Sierra de los Organos,but the
specimensare closerto goini than to planirostrisin size and
leg lengthand are here consideredgoini.
4. EleutherodactylusplanirostrisrogersiGoin.
Eleutherodactylusricordi rogersiGoin, 1955:1. Type·locality,
"Darby Island, ExumaCays,BahamaIslands,latitude23°
50'S., longitude76°11'W." Holotype,Amer. Mus. Nat.
Hist. 57564,adult female,taken by GeorgeB. Rabb and
LeonardGiovannolion 18 January 1953(not examinedby
author).
[Eleutherodactylusplanirostris] rogersi: Schwartz,1965:100.
First (implied) usageof this combination.
• DEFINITION.A subspeciesof E. planirostrischaracterizedby
largesize (gravidfemalesto 35mmsnout-ventlength,malesto
25 mm), mottled and striped morphs presentbut mottled
morphmuch moreabundantthan striped (14:1 ratio in 180
specimens),no greenin dorsalcoloration,but rather usually
tan with moreor lessuniformsmalldarkerbrownstipplingor
mottling,chinandthroatoftenessentiallyimmaculateandedge
of lower lip pale rather than mottled,and generallystockier
build with heavierbody and legs; femur/snout-ventlength
ratios (X 100)are34.8-43.7(mean39.9) in femalesand34.9-
44.3 (mean40.9) in males.
..
• REMARKS.E. p. rogersiinhabitsthe BahamaIslands,oc-
curring on the Berry Islands (Great Harbour Cay), Andros,
San Salvador(unknownfrom adjacentRum Cay), the Exuma
Cays (includingGreat and Little Exuma), Cat and Long is-
lands,andGreenCay. Noneof 87SanSalvadorfrogsis striped,
but elsewhere(Andros and Berry Islands,ExumaCays,Long
Island) the ratio is 7:1 mottled:striped.
COMMENT
Two major problemsconcerningE. planirostrisremain:
the relationshipsof caspariito the speciesand its distribution
in the Sierrade Trinidad,andthe detailsof distributionof E.




Cuban forms (planirostrisand acmonis)be regardedas two
species,Schwartz(1965:100-101)disagreedwith this division.
Amongotherreasonsarethesyntopyof planirostrisandacmonis
in the Sierra Maestra,and the fact that goini appearsmuch
morecloselyrelatedto planirostris(beinga longerleggedand
largerversionof planirostris)than it doesto eitherricordi or
bresslerae.Many detailsof distributionand relationshipsof
this complexof frogsmustbe clarifiedbeforedefinitivestate-
mentsof intra-Cubanor intra-Antilleanrelationshipsof these
frogsmaybe made.
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